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Abstract-Life-fertiliv tables were described fur Bracon hebetor Say (Hymenoptera: Uraconidae) 
developingon the millet head caterpillar (MH<') ,  Helioche~lrrsolbipunrtellade,loannis~l~epid~~ptera: 
Noctuidae). Mated R. hebelor females libed an average of 24.7 days, oviposited ca. 22 day\. and 
produced 173.7 adult progeny with a 1:I sex ratio. The estimated innate capacity of increase ( r ,  ) 
and net reproductibe rate (R,) were 0.26 and 86.5. respcrtively. The mean gc.neration time wa\ 17 
davs. 
Kc,v Wort1.r: 1.ife-fertil~ty tahles.Rrc11 O I I  lr(~ht,ro~. 1111llet licild c;~tcrpill;~r,/lrlror Irrilrcc rrlhr~)rrtr~~/c~llt1. W e t  
Africa. N~ger 
Hesum6-1,es tables de vie et fkcondite ont ete decrites pour Rraron hehetor Say (Hymenoptera: 
Uraconidae) sc developpant sur la rnineuse de I'cpi du mil, Heliochcilus alhipunrtella de Joannis 
(1,epidoptera: Noctuidae). En moyenne, les femelles fecondees de B. hebetor vkurent  24,7 jours, 
ont pondu pour une d u r k  de 22 jours, et ont prcxluit une progeniture de 173,7 adultes avec un sexe 
ratio de 1:l. L,e taux d'accroissement (r,) de la population et le tuux reproductif net (R,) etaient de 
0,26 et 86,5, respectivernent. 1.a duree moyenne d'une generalion etait de 17 jours. 
Mors CIPs: Tahles de vie, f6conditk. Br.cic.otr hehrror., mineuse dc I'epi du mil. /lelroi~lrc.rlu.s olhrpunc.rt~llc~, 
Afrique de l'oucst, Niger 
INTRODUCTION 
Aracm hrhetor Say (Hyrnenoptera: Braconidae) is a 
gregarious andcosrnopolitanectoparasite that attacks 
many lepidopterous species of storedgrains (Richards 
and Thornson. 1932) and field crops (Ullyett, 1943; 
Harakly, 1968; Gerling, 1969,197 1 ). Bracon heheror 
also is a parasite of millet head caterpillar (MHC),  
Helrocheilus albipunc~tella De Joannis (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuidae). It is reported from MHC in Senegal 
(Bhatnagar, 1987) and in Niger (Guevremont, 1983: 
Yourn.1990). Though considerable research is 
available on B. hehetor attacking other hosts, life- 
*present address: International Crops Research Institute 
for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Sahelian Centre. 
B.P. 12404, Niamey, Niger. 
fertility tables are not available f o r  H .  hd~rror 
attacking MHC. This kind of information i h  needed 
to better understand the potential of R hehrtor for 
biological control of MHC. The present studies on H .  
hehetor were conducted as a basis for developing 
rearing methods to study the parasite's potential for 
biological control of MHC in the Sahelian region. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Life-fertility studies of B. hehetor were conducted 
in 1987 at the Kolo laboratory in Niger. Ambient 
temperature and humidity in the laboratory were not 
controlled, averaging 30.8"C (range 27-35°C) and 
56.7% r.h. ( 4 9 4 5 %  r.h.), respectively. Experimental 
procedures consisted of transferring newly emerged 
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male:ti.mle pairs o f  B. heheror. to separate 3.8-1 
Fondad paper containers. each about 16 c m  i n  dia. 
Thc l i d  to each container was replaced wi th a fine 
rnesh screening. consisting o f  polyester organza 
secured to the paper r ing portion o f  the original lid. A 
I Ocm dia, hole was cut on one side o f  each container 
arid a cylindrical cloth sleeve was secured to the hole 
to allow access to capes without parasite escape. 
Cotton was soaked wi th 20% glucose-water solution 
and placed daily on the mesh o f  the container top to 
provide a nutrition source for parasite adults. MHC 
tor exposure to t'eriiale parasites were collected as 
sriinll larvae from mil let fields. Larvae were held on 
commercial rtrtificial diet (BIOSERVR/Mix #9782) 
at the Ko lo  laboratory to a late instar. 
A \inglc large M H C  larva was exposed to each 
mateti 8. I ichrro~. female t'or 24 hr. and then removed. 
MIIC' larvae were replaced daily wi th a new larva 
uritil each respective fernale parasite died. After 
exposure. larvae wcre retiiovcd f rom sleeve cages 
anti placed in  labelled 30  m l  empty plastic cups. Cups 
\\ere checked daily for emergence o f  adult parasites. 
I!l;~p\cd time from egg to adult parasite emergence 
u ;is recorded t'or cacti parasite progetiy. as was the 
\t.\ of' progeny. Day-/cro was considered irs the day 
ori uh ich  larvae were removed from exposure to 
p;tr;i\itcs, f3cca~1sc t'icltl-collected 11. irlhil~rrrrc~tcllu 
larvae wcre trnavailablc during the last few days o f  
the cxpcririient. t'eniale parasites remaining alive 
ucre  offered a single larva o f  C. i,~r~c;/ir.vcrlis daily as 
;In altern;rtc host. The study included a total o f  nine 
hetcro\exual pairs. orid data i n  the arialyses was 
collected l'rom nine females. each being considered 
i l b  ;I replication. 
Life-fert i l i ty table parameters wcre determined 
and sumniurized using simple procedures described 
h) Southwood t 1978). I n  Southwood's ( 147%) 
rncthod. the net reproductive rate (H,,) i s  a nieasure o f  
thc nurnhcr o f  t'eniales produced per ti.male per 
generation. The innate capacity o f  increase (I., ) (an 
approximate value o f  I . , , , ) .  i s  the number o f  fernales 
produced per fetnale per day. 7', i s  the cohort 
gerlr7rrrtion tirric and h, the finite rate o f  increase is a 
measure o f  the nuriiber o f  times the population 
multiplies per day. These values were computed as 
follows: 
, Z,vl,ni, . log R 
, , = I n ;  , = -. ,  I. =-. , A, = elc 
Z l ,n i ,  T, 
l.ifc-fertility tables were constructed by recording 
for each iige interval (.I-) the fraction o f  the init ial 
sample o f  individuals remaining alive (I,), and the 
mean number o f  progeny produced by adult females 
( m , )  remaining l ivc at such age interval. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Results o n  longevi ty,  ov ipos i t ion  period, 
fecundity. and sex ratio o f  B. hehetot. are shown in 
Table I. L i fe  table parameters and their values 
computed from data using above formula are: Z,\l,ni, 
(1476.6), R,, (86.5). T, (17),1., (0.26)and A, (1.3). 
Mean l i fe expectancy o f  ovipositinp A. hehcto~. 
females was 24.7 (range 7-37) days (Table I: Fig. I 
A & B). Hagstrum and Sniittle (1477) reported an 
average longevity o f  23 days t'or B. hc.hc/ot. when 
reared on E. c.urrrellu at 27°C. 14: 10 ( L : l l ) ,  and 50% 
r.h. Clark ( 1963) reported an average longevity o f  26 
days for B.  lrehctoi. when reared on A .  A~rt~lrt~ic~l lu, and 
Benson ( 1973) reported an average adult longevity o f  
3 weeks for B. iic~hrtor. when fed on honey. 
Anaverageof 173.7 (rangc98-223)ndult progeny 
was produced per female (Table I ). The sex ratio o f  
the progeny was highly variable. averaging I : I 
(ma1e:female) (range 0.18: 1-4.63: 1 ). A n  average of' 
Fig. I. Survival ( A )  and fecundity ( B )  rates ol' Rt.oc.oti 
heheror adult femaleh. 
'rahlc I .  Lonpcvit!, ovlpo\ltlon ~x r l od  and tccund~l? ot nlne maled ternale\ 01 H h~sht.ror 
.... ... ... - ..... - 
Para~lrrr progen! 
- - -- - - . - - .- . -- - -  .- .- 
Female Longevity O\ ip)\ition No, ho\t\ K ~ t l o  
para\ite da)\ pcriod ((lily\) cxpo\cll hlale\ Fenliilr\ I rnale:fcni;~le 
-. - . .- -. - .- .- - - . -- 
A 17 - - I X 23 62 15 1 213 0 ,4  I : I  
H 1 7  6 X 32 IIN) 132 0 3 2 : l  
C 2 2 2 1 24 I Ih h l 177 I W): I 
D I2 I I I 3  15  X 7 0 X 0 1 X : l  
E 34 3 1 35 7 2 X() 152 0.90: I 
F - 1 7  - 2 I '3 9 5 04 I 5') I .4X: 1 
G 3 7 20 3 8 I40 7 2 2 I2 I (J4. I 
I I 30  2X 3 I 0 I I32 2 2 3  0,hO. I 
I 3 5 33 30 I h2 35 1 ')7 4.t1.3: I 
Mcari 24.7 22.0 25.7 87.2 86.4 173 7 1,OI:l 
ISE)' ( .1  5) (3.1 ) (3.5 I ( If).01 112.1) (14.01 
....... .. --- ... . -~ -. 
mStand;~rd error ot the nicarl. 
7 day\ (range 6-9 days) was recluircd tor para\ltc 
progeny to develop from egg IO ;iduIt crnergence 
Prevrou\ \tudies report H Ilc.l~,,~ot, l i t 'e cqclc. 
completion in  9 day4 wherl reared ~ ) n  ti. iirri1~1Ii.v 
(Rawat et al.. Ii)6X), 7 day\ at 3 6 ' r  and 30 days ;it 
15°C' whcn rcareii on ;I Xitolrtr ic~l l~~ (I'aync. I933 ). 
and 17, to 14 days whcn reared at 25°C' and 70% r. h. 
(Benson. 1073). 
The maximum daily mean female progcny per 
ternale was 8.22 011 the 4th d q  (Fig.  I B) .  7'he inn;ltc 
capacity of increase wa\ 0.26 I'enialr per fem;ile per 
day, and thecxperi~nental population rnultiplietlX6.5 
times in  a mean generation time of' 17 day\. The 
fecundity rateof B. lrrhc/or.is very low whcn kmi t le \  
are three weeks or older (Fig. IB),  and male4 were thc. 
dominant progeny ofolder parent female\. Theretore. 
6. lrrhrtor. produced few female progeny late in  thc 
reproductive cycle. Similar. findings here reportetl 
by Rotary and Cierling ( 1973) after rearing B. Irc,hc~fo~. 
o n  A .  k~iahrfic//o. 
Among the exposed host larvae. 69.7% ( 161 (11' 
73 1 ) were paraxi t ired and prc>duced H .  ltc3hrvor adult 
progeny. Less than I C/r. ( 2  o f  23 1 ). produced purasitc- 
progeny which died in  inlnlature stages. Paralys~s 
withoutcggdeposition occurred in IH.254 (42of93 1 ) 
ol'theexposed hosts. and I 1.7% (76 o f  22 1 including 
two which escaped) were not attacked. Thu\. XX.7'k 
o f  exposed larvae were succe\sfully attacked and 
pariilysed by B. hc~h~tor .  Mi-IC Iiirvae which were 
paralysed without being parasi l i~ed were probably 
used by females for host feeding between oviposition 
activities. Similar findings have been reported for B 
hebe~or.when rearedon A .  kri~hrric~llci (Ullyett, 1945 ). 
P lodiu interpunc~rellu (Hubner) (Reinert and King. 
1971). and on E. c~uulella (Hagstrum and Smittle, 
1977). 
When adult parasite progeny f rom a given 
female's daily production included both sexes. one 
1';lhle 2 .  f:r'quc.~~c.! ot t ~ r \ t  crncrgerizr of H I~c,hc,riit adulr 
progcll! pc.~ p;~r:~\~t~/cxl lio\t I;I~\LI h i ~ \ ~ c l  OII \cA\  
.. . . .  . . . . .  - ..... 
Numhcr ot para\lt~/~.tl ni~l lct 
hcild c;~tcq~~ll;rr I:~rv;le u ~ t h  
.......-..... - -- ..... -. - 
4l<l l l~ lll(l 
I.cm;~lc MaIc I~III'IILL 
1""g"ly prog"l\ I""gc"! 
I - ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I I L *  cmcrgctl cmcrgcd c~licrgctl ;I[ 
pc1r:i\~te t'lrst 11r\t \awe 1111ie 'I ot ,~ l  
----- ...-....... 
r\ I I I 4  I0  
13 I 1) 1 3 
(- I - 7 1) I - '  
I) I ( 1  4 5 
E, 3 I 7 7 
1: 3 3 - .. I 0  14 
C i (I 4 I  I x 
H 3 0 I 0  I ?  
1 7 7 - - 5 0 
.~~ - - .. - 
'l'ornl 13 12 7 1 96 
--- . - -- 
% Total 13.5 12.5 74 I (H) 
'T'ahle 3. L)i\trihution ot \ex?\  tor R.  11i,l)c,/r11. progeny per 
p;iras~ti/ccl rniller hcird catcrp~llar larva 
Number 01 MHC Iirr\ae 
w~rh  p;lr;i\lte progcriy 
-. --. -. - 
Fcmalc Male and Female Male 
~ ; ~ r i ~ \ i t c  female only only Total 
Total 96 20 45 161 
% Total 59.6 12.4 28 100 
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or more females emerged in 13.5% of larvae before 
a male emerged. In 12.5% of parasitized hosts one or  
more males emerged before emergence of a female. 
The number of male and female progeny was about 
the same in 74% of parasitized hosts which produced 
both sexes (Table 2). Table 3 shows that 59.6% of 
parasitized larvae produced parasite adults of both 
sexes; whereas 12.4% of parasitized larvae produced 
only female progeny, and 28% of parasitized larvae 
produced only male progeny. Thus, the number of 
parasitized larvae producing both sexes was much 
greater than those producing a single sex. However, 
the numberofparasitized larvae producingonly male 
progeny was twofold the number producing only 
females. Benson ( 1973) reported that developing B.  
hehetor. larvae are subjected to intraspecific 
competition which leads todirect mortality. variation 
in size, and changes in sex ratio. Furthermore, when 
parasite density increases per host, the proportion of 
males increases due to differential mortality anlong 
parasite larvae. Additionally, thesizeofthesurviving 
progeny decreases (Benson. 1973). Rotary and 
Gerling (1973) reported that differential mortal~ty 
favours males due to cannibalism. 
In the field. up to 1 1.5% parasitism of MHC 
larvae by B. hehetot- was rccorded in 1986- 1987. and 
B. h(~bc.tor. was the most common among MHC larval 
parasites, accounting for 74.5% of parasiti~ed MHC 
larvae (Youm. 1990). In Maradi (Niger), field 
parasitism of MHC larvae ranged from 9% in late 
August to 54%' in September; and B .  heheror 
accounted for 95% of parasitized MHC larvae 
(Guevremont, 1982; Gahukar et al., 1986). Thus. B. 
Ireb~toi. is a very common parasitc and would appear 
to have potential in regulating MHC. B. hehetor has 
il short generation time, a high rate of population 
increase, and is easy to culture in the laboratory. 
Thus. feasibility for mass production and releases of 
R .  Irehcror. in an inundative biological con!rol, against 
MHC. should be explored in Sahelian countries. 
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